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MORE THAN TEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITH
THE 13JÓRK-SHI1EY T1LT1N( 1)ISC VALVE

Vihing O. BJF;rk

Ka,,,/i,,j £‘a .Sj,d’/mi LI. SI,~cI’ho/m..Sucdeu.

Vaivc rcpiaccment was in 1960 perforined with cusps of Teflon (Ir Silicon rubber
siiuiatin~ rhc normal aortic cusps. From 1962 ~hen it was found that ali cusp-iike
~‘aivcs ruptured after one~to two years, the bali valve was adoptcd. In cases with narrow
aortlc roots, ncccssitating a No. 8 Starr-Fdwards bail vaive, such a high gradient,
espcciaiiy during exercise, was ‘íound that che rnethod had to be abandoned.

Thc first tiiting disc valve used at the Karoiinska Sjukhusct was a Wacla-Cutter
vaive in 1 1 c~iscs. It was found th.~t the two iargest valves did rnaifunction aircady after
tw() and ci~.ht months. Two cmhoiized after rhrec and five ycars but the two small
iaivcs lookcd intact and funcnoned excelicnr when thcy were cxchanged to the Bj~rk
Shiley tilting disc valves ~tfter five years. The lesson of this tilting disc valve was that
the gradient was small wharsoever should he used and rhíïr a non-overlapping disc was
less traumatic to the blood.

The Bj~rk-ShiIey tilting disc valve including this principie with a free floating
rotating disc without any hin~e. and with a non-overlapping disc was inftoduced for
clinicai use in Jannuary, 1969. Ir had a L)elrin disc that in 1971 was exchanged to an
even more durabie carbon pyr(~lytic disc, which in 1975 got a radiopaque marker for
function control. Since 1976 1 have only used a convexo-concave disc. The experience of
2000 case during lO 1/2 years’ experience wiil be surnmarized:

I~g. 1 ii’e lhlJ’k..S/)ile) la/te uIih lhe Collle.~o
tOuCa i e tu i O hICh iii th~ ~u/teui /tb 11,’,,, Creal i a
uiguiuJiCauul .lp~lcc. heluee,, lhe 1/til. allt/ 1/te 1111:’.
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i’HE ~‘AI.’\’I~ (:ONsTRUCTION

For th. hrst rwo yca rs a L)cl rio disc was urilized. l’his íunctioncd excellent ,tnd iii
thc first tcn cases. who afwr ten ycars haVe h.id a rcpcat aorrography, we have not iii

any case found any incrcascd insufficicncy •ironnd rhc dise as cornparcd to the first
ahcrinveSr9~arion pcrformed one ycar alter rhe operarmn. In 197 1 thc [)clrin disc was
cxch.inged ro. rhe even more durable carbon pyrolytic disc, which in 1975 gor a radio—
paque marker for ftincrion control wirh Ilon—invasive lluoroscopy. which made ir easy ro
see if rhe disc is fully open or closed. The non—overlapping disc is considcrcd ITIOSt

importam as ir gives a 2 mm larger oritice for the ~ame ourside diamerer. Ir alS() gives
only balf the red ccli destrucrion in iwr cenr per hour as compared to the ovcrlapping
disc. The standard disc is in direcr contact ~with the ring in the fully open position,
creati ng a st~;gnation and a low f 10w arca behind rhe disc ar this point, whcrc a
rhrombus tormation may start if anticoagulant rheraphy is nor adeciuare. By rnaking thc
disc conveXo—conc~Ive. simuiaring ao airplane wing which pivots 2 1/2 mm downsrrcam
and crcating a space berwecn the disc and the ring and enlarging rhe smaller bole by
•í0~ , tbe space between the disc and tbe ring is becoming significant. (Fig. 1). When
rhe disc in rhe open position rhis space wili decrease ibe arca of sragnation to only half
when rhe flo~~ vclocity is measured by laser dopplcr 13 mm behind the valve (>rificc. In
rhc convexo-concave version the velociry of fio~~’ through thc srnall bole is~~~~ls() signifi—
canrlv increased compared to that in rhe standard version. L)ue Lo the shape of rhe
convexo—concave disc only balf the flo~~’ is necessary Lo keep thc disc lo the fully open
position as compared to when a standard disc is used. The regurgitation has not
incrcascd with the convexo—concave disc and tbe gradienr of the valve has decreased
markedly. Thus. a 2 1 mm convexo—concave disc valve gives now the sarne gradienr as
rhe 23 mm standard model.

1)URAI3I L1TY

The durabiiity was tested in a 21 mm aorric valve which was rernoved afrer six
vears and nine months in a patient. Only 0.5 microns, although pyrolytic carbon is 250
microns thick, was worn away. The critical surface tension of flange and disc had flor
been aitered during this six years and nine months in the patient’s circuiation. The
durabiiirv of the convexo-concave ~‘ersion lias been tested in a pulse duplicator during a
time comparable to nine years and ir was found that II microns of 250 microns
pyrolvric carbon was worn away. This is sornewha~ more than for the standard disc as a
convexo-concave disc is closing 1 5~ faster tban the standard disc. At the sarne time the
large srrut has beco made ao integral part of •tbe ring and is therefore three Limes
stronger.

MORTALÍTY

()perarive plus 30 days mortality bave been 5~ for aortic valve replacerneor. 1Ç~
for mitral valve replacernent. ~0’ for double valve replacernent and 21 ‘~ for triple
valve replacement.

COMPLJCATIONS

Thrornbotic obstruction with anticoagulation has been very iow in aortic valve
replacement and only 0.3 100 par. ys. and O with aortic valve replacernent with the
convex_m~~’1~’e disc. Mitral ~‘alve replacernenr has also shown a decrease from 1.3 to
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0.9/100 pat. ys. of thrombotic obstruction utilizing the convexo—concaVe disc. Emboli
has been 0.7/100 pat. ys. after aortic valve replacement and for mitral valve replace
menr emboli lias come down from ~.2 to I.2 100 pat. ys. utilizing the convexo-concaVe
.disc. Infection was encountered in 0. i 100 par. ys. and para~aIvular Ieakage in 2.~í’ for
aortic valve replacelTlent and 1 .3 for mitral valve repkRement.

The aÀticoagularion complication ~as 6.3 bleedings 100 par. ys. with 0.2 fatal
bleeding complication.

RIiSU LTS

At the folIow-up the central circulation is significantly improved and the pulmo
nary artery I3~ean pressure during exercise has decreased after aortic valve replacement
frorn .45 to 29 mm Hg, after mitral valve replacement from 5 1 to 38 mm Hg, afrer
double, aortic and mitral valve replacements from 59 t() 39 mm Hg.

The ten years actuarial survival for aortic vak’e replacement is 82 ~ and the nine
years’ actuaria1 survival for mitral valve replacement is 70~~ when operative mortality
is included.

In summary, after ren years’ experience wirh 2000 l3jürk-Shiley rilring disc ~‘alves
an excellent longterm funcrion has been found. During this period ir has been possible tQ
further irnprove durability, flow dynarnics, thron~bo—resistance and function conrrol
into the present Bjõrk-Shiley valve with rhe convexo-concave disc.

RESUMO

PRÓTESE DE DISCO DE BJÔRK-SHILEY
ANÁLISE DE UMA EXPERIÊNCIA SUPERIOR A 10 ANOS

Neste artigo faz-se breve referência às válvulas utilizadas até à boa aceitação
obtida pelas próteses de disco basculante. Descreve-se com mais pormenor a válvula de
Bjürk-Shiley que passou por algumas transformações até que a mais recente, a de disco
convexo côncavo, passou a ser utilizada em 1976.

Depois de fazer referência a alguns problemas da construção da prótese e da sua
durabilidade, o autor menciona a experiência obtida em 2000 casos operados em 10 anos
e meio finalizando com a descrição dos resultados obtidos.
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